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66WAR-HOSPITAL" covers a multitude
ofvarymu g types of buildingr with

varyig destinations, from thie bole in the
groun1id in the front line trenchi to the great
physical re-education centres iii the rear, and
includes canal boat, railroad train hospitals,
hospitals -for contagions di seases, rest camps,
etc.

The hospitals, however, to which 1 refer espe-
cially iu the present article, are those for the
oeneral care of wounded and sick, and it may,
perhaips, be easiest to classify them by thieir
geographical relation to the front. 1 speak, I
may say, entirely of the rirenchi front, as niy
experience at the British front is extremely
I imited.

I1 should perhaps preface mny 1erlcrs withi an
explanation of just what
iny relation to the
French army was, aucd
how I happened to haveLH 11
the, opportunity to gin ____
s orne knowledge of
Frech war hospitals. L L L

As a memiber of the
Anierican Relief Clear-
ing Il-ouse I was at i
workc iii Paris in the
fali of 1915, when Dr.
Carrel, who knew of my
liaVino' made a specialPlnfr50DdBsH
stuly of hospital plan-Plnfr0.BdBs
ning in America, asked me to prepare for himi
the plans for a simili 100-bcd unit, to be ereeted
dloser to the front than bis hospital at Com-
piègne, then imcler shel fire andi likely to be
evacuated any day.

Administration difficulties il, regard to the
admission of forcign nurses to the advanced
zone of the army prevente(l the erection of this
hospital, aîîd the destruction of the 380 1111. gun
whiclî was shelling Compiègne ended the noces-
sity of evacuating, so the projeet was dropped;
but the Deputv Minister -of War iii charge of
the Medical Service (there are three assistant
Ministers of WTar iii France for Munitions, Sup-
plies and' Medical Service) expressed his inter-
est in the plans and asked me to bring thern to
hin. It turned out tliat it liac been pilneci to
hold a competition for a mnodel portable bouse
type of hospital to be erected near Paris and
to serve as a type for future base ani home lios-
pitals; but after lookiug ove r our plans the

nister remarked that a competition did not

Iospital,

seemi necessary, and 1 volunteereci my services
to work ont thîs model plan. A %Yery excellent
site was selected just outside the Bois de Vin-
cennes, the great park to the east of Paris col-
respondiîig to the Bois de Boulogne o11 the west.
At my request, M. Pellechet, a former fellow
student ut the Boole (les Beaux Arts, was to his
considerable annoyance dug ont of blis second
line trenchi ami brougbit back to hielp mie ou the
work. lDr. ])umont, a prominent young civilian
surgeon, sinîilarly mobilized for the war, -was
shortly after added to our combinution, andl
we three workig together have since very con-
siclerably influenced the dlesign of French war
hospitals.

Ail France is divideci into two parts, the arîny-
zone-and thc rest. The zone is a strip, on the

~~---~average, thirty miles
~ iFfrwide, parallel to the
ïi~ n nfront, into which one111 Hj ~jonl-y penetrates by the

- _______permission of thie6ûraiid
"~uu~ QuarÉtier Général. In

tll'is zone lie the front

- une hospitals, amlbul-
ances, dressing stations,

*<» etc.
TIlIe grouping of these

> services is about as fol-

lows: In the front line
Vinens PaiFnc as the Abri ('it, Blessé, a
luole in the sicle of the trench, Mhere thieç%ounid-
0(1 man is put to get him as luch as possible
ont of danger tili lie can be moved to the ad-
v-anced dressing stations hihlie fifty yards or
SO beind (thiefronitino etronchles. This dressinig
station, or poste (le s(3coîtrs, is presided over bv
a n assistant su rgeon, probabi y a mcli cal stu-
dent when wvar began. Frorn the dressing sta-
ti on, whli l is alwvays underground and con tains
perhaps a dozen bunks, the wounded man is
transporteci, as soon as the firing slaclens suffi-
ciently, throughi the boyau, or communication
trench (boyau meaus bowel, and the convolu-
tions of the communication trench for the pur-'
pose0 of localizi]îg the effeet of bursting shelis
fully justify the namie), back to the battalion
dlressing station, perhaps a mile away.

You ean imagine just how painful is the trip
through tluis mile of winding trench. Varions
types of stre 'tchers are used, perhaps the rnost
satisfactory being the bammock stretchier huno.
from a pole carried on the shoulders of theo
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